~BSTRACT. Tl~e surface-energy budget of the A rctic O cean depends on the distribution of va ri OUS sea-Ice fe~tur es th at form by both m echanical a nd therm odynamic processes. M elt ponds, new Ice a nd open water g reatly affect the determin a ti on o f surface albedo. H owever, even basic m ea surem ents of so me surface-feature cha racteri stics such as areal extent of m elt ponds, remain r are. ' A method has been developed to assess the a real coverage of mel t pond s, new ice a nd open wa ter u s in~ video d ata from the Beaufort a nd A rcti c Storms E xperiment (BASE ). A downward-l ookll1 g vIdeo camera m ounted on the underside of a H ercul es C -130 a ircra ft p rovided cl ear im ages of the surface. Im ages acquired over multi-year ice on 21 September 1994 wel:e a na lyzed using a sp ec tra l technique to determine the a real coverage of melt P?nds, new Ice .and op en water. Statistics from this. analysis were then compared to pre-VIOUS fi eld studies a nd to the Schramm a nd others ( 111 press ) sea-ice model.
INTRODUCTION
M odifications to the surface a lbedo that result from changes in the snow a nd ice cover have been hypothesized to create a positive feedback on clim ate cha nge (Kellogg, 1975) , the well-know n "snow-ice-albedo" feed back. As surface temperature increases, the a rea I coverage of snow a nd ice will decrease, resulting in a lowering of the a lbedo as the fraction of open water a nd melt pond s increases. In turn, the lowering of albedo causes m ore sola r radia ti on to be abso rbed, which increases the rate of sea ice a nd snow melt, furth er lowering the a lbedo a nd therefore creating a p ositive feedback.
D e Abreu a nd others (1995) , AlIi son a nd others (1993), and Perovich a nd others (1986) measured spectra l albedo for va ri ous sea-ice-surface types, a nd fo und that individual features, such as melt ponds, serve to lower substa nti a lly the albedo fro m typical values relati ve to pure ice. To assess the surface a lbedo properly, determination of the a real aggregate of surface features on the ice p ack is therefore r equired.
Th e purpose of this study was to obtain statistics for icesurface cha rac teristics by analyzing a ircraft video data from the Beaufort a nd Arctic Storms Experiment (BASE ). BASE occurred during September a nd O ctober 1994 in the Beaufort Sea (Curry and oth ers, 1996) . A National Center for Atmospheric Research ( C AR ) a ircraft carried a suite of instruments to obser ve the evolution of sea-ice cha racteri stics a nd radi ation flu xes during th e 1994 a utumna l freez ing of th e Beaufort Sea coasta l waters. Th e relatively snow-fr ee co nditio ns during the first BASE fli ght permitted visual identification of melt p onds, multi-year pack ice, new ice and open water.
Acquisition and initial screening of image set A clear view of the surface was obtain ed on 21 September 1994 during 2156-2223 h U T C (0100 h local time) in a n a rea 434 encl osed by 72.1 ON, 134.5° W a nd 71.6° N, 135.6° W. During this fli ght, multi-year ice contained fro zen melt pond s and was relatively snow-free, a nd new ice had form ed in lead s. Ski es were overcast, and the fli ght was below eloud level. T he surface conditi o ns were thus indicative of th e typi call y extensive clo ud-covered regio ns in th e Beaufort Sea.
Vi sua l identificati on of sea-ice-surface features ove r multi-year ice was possible using imagery produced by a Sony XC-999/999P video camera tha t was mounted on the underside of the aircraft to view the surface. The ca mera had a 4.8 x 6.4 mm field of view, creating a n im age size of 240 x 320 m at 300 m a ltitude, which is representative of the fli ght segments a nalyzed.
Initia l screening was p erformed to eliminate any im ages with intervening cloud. Im ages taken near the ice edge that conta ined la rge areas of o pen water were also eliminated from the d ataset. Using standa rd image-a nalysis softwa re, surface features were m a nu a lly delineated on the reta ined im ages with a polygon creation tool. Once a polygon is closed , the total number of pixels within the feature was computed. Fractional areal coverages of open water, new ice, a nd melt pond s were visually computed for each im age in this fas hion. These percentages were then compa red to the res ults of the automa ted thresholding method discussed below to d etermine its accuracy. Table I identifies three segments of video-camera im ages tha t passed th e manu al screening. Each segment was ta ken fro m continuous unobstructed views of the surface at low a ltitude. The aircraft reached the edge of the pack ice at the end of segment 3.
SPECTRAL IDENTIFICATION OF SURFACE FEATURES
Grenfell and M aykut (1977) showed fro m fi eld obser vations th at the spectral refl ecta nce of melt ponds is g reater in th e blue part of the spectrum than the red (Fig. I) . The res ulting bluish hue that was ex hibited by the m elt p onds during BASE is apparent on the video during th e 21 September 1994 flight (Fig. 2 ). This im age was photograph ed at 290 m altitude, res ulting in a n areal cover age of232 x 309 m a nd a pixel size of about 0.5 m. Th e a mplitude co ntrast b etween blue and red bands over melt p onds p ermits the determination of a blue-ba nd minus red-band threshold difference th at defines the pond and separates it from the surrounding pack ice. Several images were examined to determine the appropriate threshold values for melt ponds. New ice and open water can a lso be identified by their relative refl ectance, with open water h aving the lowest value in a ll band s, and new ice a reflectance higher tha n open water but less tha n melt pond s a nd pack ice. The surface features m anifest them selves as graytone differences, except melt ponds, which a re the on ly features observed that can be classified using their color contrast.
All accepted scenes were then processed using the prescribed threshold s to identify spectrall y the surface features. A three-point des p eckle filter was then appli ed to each scen e. This algorithm replaced the center pixel of a 3 x 3 pixel box with the median value for the box, effectively Tschudi and others: B eaifort Sea areal surfocefeature coverage
400 600 800 1000 WAVELENGTH (nm) Table 2 summarizes the res ults of this sp ectral technique's application. Manual co unts of the individu al surface-feature a real coverages in the im ages showed that the spectral method was accurate to within I % . The standard deviation for all images is also g iven (the ± value), representing the variat ion in feature areal coverage within the image dataset. In some cases, the sp ectral method identified small ponds that were obscured by thin clouds and that were initially overlooked during the manual insp ection. "New ice" represents ice that had recently formed in lead s and between floes .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The total areal coverage of m elt ponds is reduced in the presence ofleads, since leads occupy a significant portion of the ice pack (Grenfell and Maykut, 1977) . In this study, the average melt-pond coverage for all three segments was 23 ± 6% for images with no lead s and/or broken ice, and 14 ± 6% when lead s a nd/or broken ice were present. L app (1982) reported an average melt-pond coverage over multiyear ice of28 % during August 1980 in the Beaufort Sea near 74° N and the Canadian Archipelago (about one standard deviation higher than the 20% value found here for 21 September 1994) . Th e C-J30 aircraft Dew to the edge of the pack ice, which marked the end of segm ent 3. During all segments, melt ponds that had melted through the underlying sea ice were observed, draining the pond of fr es h water and refilling it with sea water. The ponds had refrozen, and the hol e th rough the sea ice had a spectral signature simil ar to new ice in refroz en leads. Th e p erimeter of th e pond still exhibited th e bluish hue that melt ponds with underlying pack ice possess. Figure 4 is a view from 272 m altitude, res ulting in an image size of 218 x 290 m. In this scene, a number of such "melted-through" ponds can b e seen. Application of the sp ectral technique allows detection of the portion of th e pond that has p en etrated the underlying pack ice and se parates it from the remainder of the pond (Fig. 5) . Tabl e 3 depicts the effective reduction in the melt-pond areal coverage due to the holes through the pack ice underneath the pond. The percentage of melt-pond holes increase as the 
Fig. 4. /vi elt jJonds that have penetrated through the underlying ice pack.
ice edge is approached, since the ice thins towards the edge. The effecti ve melt-pond coverage shown in Table 3 is the remainder of the p ond fr action that still exhibits the typical spec tral res ponse.
For models th at simul ate local conditions nea r the ice margin, it is recommended th at the effective melt-pond coverage be used, a nd the froze n melt-pond hole percentage be co unted a long with new ice, since the sp ectral resp onse is simil a r. In this dataset, thi s wo uld increase the new-ice a real perce ntage from 5.l to 8.4. Th e porti on of the pond away from the hole, on th e pond p erimeter, still ex hibits the sp ectral difference between blue a nd red required for the th reshold iden tification techni q ue, a nd is thus included in the effec ti ve melt-pond percentage. Some unfrozen areas wi thin these pond s were also identifi ed, wi th a n a real fr acti on of 0.27% .
As a prel i mina ry effort to relate such meas urements to sea-ice models, the observed ice conditions were compa red to output from a single-column ice-thickness di stribu tion m odel recently developed by Schramm a nd others (in press ). This model includes representation of first-year ice, multi-year ice, ridged ice a nd leads, a long with a n explicit melt-pond pa rameterizatio n. In their basel ine simula ti o n, which is ass umed to be representati ve of typical Beaufort Sea co nditi ons, melt ponds fr eeze over on 7 August, with 10 % pond coverage at thi s time. In the BASE video, a ll ponds appeared froze n on 21 September 1994.
Frozen pond s still contribute to the lowe ring of th e surface a lbedo until covered with snow, which was obser ved on th e next BASE fli ght (25 September ). Fi eld measurements by Morass ut ti and Le Drew (1995) found the albedo of frozen ponds in the Canadia n Archipelago to average 0.26, a lthoug h the value is ex pected to be somewhat higher in September (see Perovich, 1991) . The open-water lead fr action simulated by th e Schra mm a nd others (in press ) m odel in mid-September is 0.02%, compa red to 0.21 % in thi s study. H owever, note th e relati vely large standa rd deviation for open wa ter of 0.43 % using the video technique: this can be expl ained by th e fac t that there were ma ny images wi tho ut a ny open water, and few with a compa ra tively la rge amount. Clea rl y, these isolated m eas urements will differ from clim atological simul ati o ns, bu t such compa risons illustrate the utility of high-resolution observations for model validation.
CONCLUSIONS
The sp ectra l-identification technique is a n accurate a nd time-saving method for identifying melt ponds, new ice a nd open water from low-level aircraft video images. Application of this method to the BASE video-im age set from th e 21 September 1994 fli gh t res ulted in a to ta l percent a real coverage of 20% for m elt pond s, 5.l % for new ice a nd 0.20 % for open water. This technique ca n be easily appli ed to current low-altitude aircraft image d atase ts, a nd will be useful when a na lyzing video images obtained from future aircraft surveys.
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Coverage for new ice increases as the ice edge is approached. Refr eezing leads, as ex pected, contribute to this increase (see Tabl e 2). Interestingly, the increas ing fracti on of new ice in mel t ponds that have melted through th e pack ice (Table 3 ) a lso co ntributes sub ta nti a ll y to the newice fr action. The h oles in the bottom of the ponds reduce th e melt-pond coverage to an effective value of 16%, and increase the areal percentage of new ice to 8.4% in the a rea of stud y.
The surface-feature areal-extent perce ntages found in this study are useful for evaluating la rge-scale sea-ice models. However, it is necessa ry to expa nd this datase t temporall y a nd spati ally with future aircraft missions. Vari ati on in mel t pond, new ice a nd open-water cove rage with increas ing latitude should be obtained with fli ghts fr om lower Arctic latitudes to the North Pole. Rep eated surveilla nce of pa rticula r sites is also necessary to obser ve the morphology o f th e surface over time.
